
ON UNFUIiTlrlED TOWN

SCOUTS MISTOOK AN OLD

CASTLE FOR A MODERN

FORT.

RUSE WHS SUCCESSFUL

Heavy Fighting Resulted in

Which the French Were
Successful.

(Com ipondi e f To In :i Pf '

l' NT-- M 'l ssi IN, let. ":i
Astride the his' I -- inch gun of a

column ci ri , flanked on either
vide ly h Itavarlan soldier with fined
bayonet, Monsieur Uertrand, .1 round-shouldere-

sbltt-halr- od veteran ot
the war of liTo, and deputy mayor of

n, was carried from the
eltj as chief hostage of the Qermans,
in the prooeaaion which marked the
end of ill cupatlon b Ihn 0

bavarian regiments.
t'ont-a-- oussun It quiet town f

twelve thouaand Inhabitants, the pos-

session of which valuable to the
Ocrmam onl) becauee of it bridge
which furnishes h convenlenl coraa-In-g

of Ui' Moa !i on thi road from
Metis to Tout, ii was attacked sarly
in the war, parti) for ihla reaaon and
partly as Ihe reaull of the defective

lalon "f captive balloon observers,
who mistook for fortifications the
antique ruins of a castle at tho vtl-- 1

it. ir Uouaaon on 1 in" the eaal
uf the bridge,

'I in first boinbardineni ol the low n
early in August, waa nol followed up
until the firat days of September,
When a captive balloon appeared In
the air acroai the river and Gorman
aeroplanes commenced manoeuvring
over the town. They dropped 1100

1. Mini's, kill inn six and wounding a

Krcut number of clvlliana, but it was
lit until the Bth that the tinidiiK of

the 1. irsm announced t" the cltlsons
that the Qermana had appeared on
the other Bide of the river in force.
The s .ii inn tono of the in U were sini
heard when n terrific dull ejcploalon
shook the window of every houae;
the bridge from which the town de-

rives Hh name was no more, and
ly afte r blowing il up tin

I'renih troops, in too small number
to cope with the enemy, quit the
town.

Tip captive balloon was si n again
In riae In the distance and sunn after
the German heavy artillery began to
play on the dll ipidated antique caatle
nn the hill, During thirty-si- x hours
thi-- showered great projectiles on
thai spot, lit. rally pulverising what
remained of the wails, occasionally
dfvertlng a shall to the town, after
which they crossed the Mosell
an Improvised bridge ami rushed up
tn the auuault of the supposed fortri bs,
which thej found as quiet as tin
grave, No French Boldlcfa had ever

ip ,1 it, and what me uormuns
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Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acta like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver. When calomel comes Into
contact with sour bile n crashes Into
it. pausing cramping and nausea.

If ,,n eel bilious, headachj , con-u- p.

iii il ami all knocked out, jusl go
.1 your druggist and get a

ttlc of Hudson's Liver Tone, wliieh
le a harmless vegetable substitute tor
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
ami If il doesn't Start your Liver and
straighten you up hi tter and quicker
than nast) calomel ami without mak-
ing you sick, you just o back and get
your money.

If yon take calomel today you'll be
flck and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
il may salivate you, while if yon take
Dodson's I. m i Tone you will wake up
feeling gnat, full of ambition and
read for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children;
Ihei like it.
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SOAP
Assisted by Ctlticuri Ointment
occasionallv, to prtmiote and
rrlsuntain the purity and beauty
of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands. You may try them lie-fo- re

you buy them.

Samples Free by Moll
s,mp linl Olnlnirnt ,M IM' lbs
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balloon wore slutplt cleverly disposed
tri f ti anka, and thi fire whl n rc

cum plot tin iii - .1 nn from a

'i'ln stori of in uMitpaUon ol this

prnda mat Ions and requisitions, but It
did no) lat long, The morning ot Hit
Bth 'm Impressive music uf tin
in in ii it inch guns was board in tin
tOU 11 at tlir mile tunc .1 I elieh
aeroplane hum seen to dart through

in sk) in t hu direction of tb oaptlvi
balloon, which liaatened to di - end
Tin m: win' the preliminaries of tin
battle of Dieulouard, to which no dl.
patches have referred bj name, but
which waa on of the bloodiest In thi
action "f General Caatelnau't army
dofandlng Kancy,

a continual prooeaaion of Impro-
vised ambulannes paaaad through the
town toward thi bridge that night,
ami niiui wagons ith ii more
some mission turned to the railroad
station, where inhabltanta, retired to
their houses by order, saw loaded into
ail kinds of flat case, horse core, oat
tie cars, the bodies of those that fell
thai day .it Dteulouard. Tin were
piled as high as tiny could he packed
and m t ii,' early morning tin si
wheeled ' harm I houses were hauled
acroas the frontlet toward Mete.

As tor tin jtth Bavarian Infantry,
not one of 11. is regiment waa ever
seen again in the streets of

ami three day later the
other troops ot occupation mi the
town.

September 23 the Hermans made
their la.st attempt to apture Pont- -

ending in a charge on tin
Hill of Saint Genevieve. The French
position at thi summit had been bom-narde- d

during the morning, ami bj
R o'clock the Ore of the French
seem, d 10 have heen definitely
silenced. The order for the aaaault
waa given ami to the mual of tin
fife and ilium, the Uavariuna started
up the alope, meeting no realstenci
until they arrived within a hundred
yards of the first line of trenches.
Almost to a man the first line went
down under the tiist coliej that n
ceived them there. Cithers rushing on
to take their plai is fell over ih ir
comrades. J'he ranks came on as it

thoai hi tlir rear had seen nothing ot
this slaughter ami the machine gnus
and rifles swept them down In some
places it was impossible to close the
ranks because Ihe piles of bodies
si paiateil tin in. ami filially tins.
heaps of .lead ami dying became iim
rampart behind which Home of the
assailants sheltered themselves to
protect t he letr. at of t hose t Ii w

lift. The Saint Genevieve lull was
strewn with bodies ami the soil satu-
rated wiin tin- blood of Hie (invarians,
and all efforts to reaeh S'ancy from
that point were definitely ubundoncd,

The total losai s of thai bloody e

on tins side of the frontier can
tell how in my Bavarians went to tin
assault, imt it is certain that few gol
hack to (hi. r camp at Pagny, and ol
ihe three Bavarian regiments ttt it 01

cupled it is prob-- 1

hie that not a hundred of tin m re-- 1

timed to German soil,

i)'(4ioloa;lKt'N Whim.
The last nonsense ol Munsterberg,

who has lain t..,, generously quoted
in ihe past nve or six years, in his
declaration that war, not arbitration,
would always rule in the affairs of
nations. The professor had better
Stick to his psychology, which people
kin.w litth abi in. than to rush in'"
the open world and say' things that
peopl. know a ureal deal more about
than he does,

The idea that mankind is ,ilw.is to
fight is OUtalde of all true ideas of the
evolution of t he race. To believe wit h
Munsterberg is to believe there is no
Cod In Israel, and to think that we
will always right Is ruination to the
human mind, Munsterberg should
put thai Into his psychologs pipe and
-- inoke il. He doesn't seem to 11 og--
nize the great difference between logic
ami love, and there can be no true

differi nee. (hlo State Journal.

Paw Know Iverytlilog.
Willie Paw, what, does eu n

1. Id

tor's fee to the price of a marriage

Wil l. Ill I M l s I I MUM.
rutins, from nn

tltKliU'K

I Cnrrespomlenro of 'I'iie A., .r itrd Pre- I

LONDON, Oct 24. Crystal Palace
is now a training quarters for the
naval division of tjord Kitchener's
new army, with 5,000 men in camp,
Who may ailed to the same duly
as that of the British naval brigade
In the much criticised operations at
a ntwerp.

The nun of the naval division
dress as sailors, in blue sailor Mouse
and flaring trousers. Tiny also
swing into hammocks at niKlit

of sleeping on mattresses. But
at this point they cease to be sailors,
and it is doubtful whether they will
ever walk the deck of s ship, unless
of a transport Their training is
precisely that of the Infantryman,
and their fighting will he In naval
binding parties.

After preliminary training on the
exhibition grounds, the men will lie
sen! to coast stations for the finish
ln' touches!.

The navaL brigade faring so badly
at Antwerp was composed largely of
marines and partly of men rated as
stamen, among whom were n largS
lunula r ol Mien u-- s may no
found at Crystal Palace.

Treatment
for

Piles
Snnipto treatasant of Pyramid Pile

Remedy mailed free for trial ftvet
qni.'k relief, Mop liclitne. n m t- or
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and nil
rectal trogbles, in the privacy of your
own home. Pyramid Pile fteuedy is
for sale nt all ih uKvlsts, Coo a box.

Mail this Coupon j

toth" PYRAMID DHtrrj COMPAKT.
(li Pyramid BldgH Mars ball ltieb

vM f.tlt i.n.l .. ol,
ti lip of paper, nnd sample If fit-

ment of the great Pyramid I'll"
IP niedr, will t lieu le sent you nt once

.;. Fligf in gjnp r.
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BUY IN II SUCKS

THE FELLOW IN THE COUN
TRY FULLS SOME NEW

STUFF.

HAS II LOT OF EON. TOO

City Chap Can't Undent and it,
But Here's a Few of the

Actual Pranks.

Hi RKSi N 1. BM ITH
Tn, average it youth cannot

low a youngster can have
any fun out in the country on Hal-
lowe'en, At the same time the coun-
try boj looks with disfavor on the
polios of the eiiy and there you arc
Hut the fail of the matter is, more
everlasting tun can he had out ill the
country, oaoausu there Is a grealei
chance to perform high ami low
pranks ai d to partake of more kinds
of nils, hlef,

Fathers and mothers who an' too
Puritanical ami most of them are to
a healthy hoy With hair down liis
neck to the sixth vertebral .mm tspn
ami a clarion shrill for a Voice
sometimes fasten tight the doors on
Halloween, after having seen all of
tin' hois tucked snugly in bed. Hut
there was iiit.- upstairs porch, or por-
tico, with Us frequent pillars, and M

Was ease to climb either up Ol ih'V. II.

A little rare so as not to wake im-
tniks up was tile onl) caution milled.

Million ri' 'M"ii
It gels in the at SI hool,

w lore all of in 0) s of t he neigh-
borhood mingle, this Hallowe'en mis-
chief, And it can't he stopped. Thai
night at o'elo k thi ate all gath-

red in he bed ol t he big ditch in
the woods mar the school 1IOUS1 The
plans are gout' over and I he different
squads go about their pranks with
the same precision of an army corps.

Then was old Man Hosklns. Now,
Hoskinshnd ,1 big pasture .:ust across
t In- read from t he si hool bouse, There
was a swap running through the acn
of ground on which the schoolhouae
sat, ami there were trees and stumps,

the stiu, tare squatted III thi
middle of tie acre, so thai it was a

tare was level and smooth. There
was a pond in the pasture, hut the old
man claimed that tin boys threw

sealed Ins sheep, his horses and his

weri
that
pi

he
i ure,

Well.
Ins

wouldn't allow them In thi

i hint was done oh the
Hallowe'en night

idle year In' had an Immense lot of
stovewood spill up and ricked on the

ti ml, ,1 through the lower end of the

other tun,, his big in nr. horse trough
disappeared from the well by the
barn and Floated around on tin- water

had bit piles of apples gathered on
the ground, with stakes ami boards to
secure them from rolling away. The
neat morning these piles of apples
ueri i uttered for ;." yards down tin
lull.

I. ike, I Mini at That.
Hut that was more ineai.m ss for

revenge1 than it was pranking, Ami

there never was more universal ol
deeper regrel shown and fi it by any- -

had been so mean to him each Hal-
lowe'en.

Itemember that Hallowe'en when
the old maid schoo)ma'am was teach-
ing? sin- would Irlve full si s mllte
in n, top buggy eaeh day, and llvi d
with lu r uncle. At that time her
relative was ai ay on a visit ami she
was holding the place down nl
Sometimes six mites by read Isn't
more than half as far
across, so n OOUpIO of us went down
ami changed the wheels on her Iiiihrv.
putting the hind whirls on in front
and tic front wheels behind. Tna
next morning she couldn't make out
what was wrong wiiii tie rig, ut she
knew it didn't look just riuht. Half-
way to the schoolhouse she met Tun
' I'Brli n Tim told her the ba u
springs were too loos... All day tin re
was great hilarity on the school
grounds and while at classi s, he.aiis"
the teacher acted like sh,' bad found
out what was the matter with the
buggy, Mi,- drove home thai way
thai evening, but the second morning
after Hallowe'en the w in. Is had been
changed back to proper positions
when sin- drove to school.

Then there was OW Man Thomp-
son. II, farmed extensively, but tie
was negligent with his machinery, al-
lowing it to stand out in the weather
where he finished with a crop from
one season t another. One year he
had h ft a self-hind- standing nl the
end "f ihe wheat field next to the
county highway. That Kallowe'i a
everybody interested bad chipped in
his nickel or dime and a Iarpe rpian-tit- y

of red mosquito bar was bought,
seWed together, and placed over the
hinder,
Thompsi
kind
kind
done
wan
out.

as thojKh for protection
n thoucht it a very crud"

ol a prank ami tl reati Red nil
of dm' things mi whoever had
It If he Id find mil who it
"f lourm, hi never did find

Mi (iim thnrch.
Hid si Orahaxu was a most devout

old fellow, he and his wife living; all
alone, and almost once u week
throughout the year he Would have
this or that Huns; going 0 at his
house for the benefit of Mt. i ' . Bap-
tist ' hurch, about n quarter of a mile
distant. To hegln with, the .hurch
was just being; finished one Hall-
ow 'en time. In Ihe eld fellow's
eyes it Wtg almost sacriligioUI to
toui ii the building, and hf appointed
blmsi if a kind of a vtgihuict commit-
tee to kei p the boys from whittling
it up, breaking the windows or other
wine leopardlsing Uh longevity. The
lull hud just baen Instatled in the
squatty belfry, so the hoys thought
it would he fun to ring the bttl on
Hallowe'en night On th, far ride
of thi' roadway from the church was
a tall hedge, Tin carpenters' ladders
were still leaning against the eaves of
the church, BO It wasn't mueb trouble
to skin up the Uncompleted building
and fasten a strong nr.d long mrd to
the ball and run it ai rags the road and
in behind tin hedge, a few violent
yanks on the line brought Old Man
liraliam up the road Heat He
tried lo find someone inside the
church, but failed. He searched hero
and there and all around, and finally
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was driven to mount up
ladders to the la It'l l

going up there was a

lunging of the hell till
Bj the time tie had
ami unfastened it ft'lllli

the ladders down ti.

away. Nobodj evor did lea
Id tellow BOt doW II that

ihe hoolhouae.
Head al.

That was along tin nt)
too, and there were p. ope
tilal road almost da
specially in the tail wm n

We ,. the Pi si of 111.' l i al
oi lo r lallowc'en, Som
t le route of rev elry, i m
umpanied t he crow d In

a btg Thomas eal and
hi in limn from limb,
gin i ulatlon as to hat
wnh the di ceasi d a largi
Cushioned, w it n letle
COUld easily lead flol
ol tile road. The eal Wl

dill a pi kit
Ud Man Urahan
Im passed oiihl

tonight. Beni
And, as was fij
one ml of t he

il and it w in

Down bj ti.

than
from her.

earn-il- l Eh
t

of til.

crib bi
all undi rati

stealing

bags had
paint

cured

slates

Itiose

Tom

l'i

Ir. ml

i m

Tin

II ami W

e i li r 0,1

of and I

and

....t
I, lie ho was

i ds had
lain n

n

I

w

big
.e

w

w

m ih
i ti
bow ih
e

After much
would ho done

Ihe

lee. tin

ird w

on
tin' middle
suspended

n

111

It

i.
t ail
phi' aid mat!

ItiK coon suppi r hero

di lermined Horn
neighborhood to the

nk" was aboul
down in hlstorj as a

Ami again nobodj
111 did It.

mill I In re was 0

i ei ai hundn d ds
i o er, making it

la ItoW e

was a dUUllll) man hiispeiuP d frolll

ovi r w hi' h had stl ttchoa
thinly d dough, and there w

weight enough to the bangiug
figure . ' ' r f a sun oh By t
o'clo k that forenoon th river
was Iim d I" nple and Hi, re was
tlx a . si acub xi Itement until the
shi riff and roni r turned around and
drove thi Ir five miles hack to town,
wearing nn air ..: BUpAme disgust,

buS'ieioiiK ( tonflnnod,
Hank MalMl and BbeUeaer .lorn.'

n. i r w en on i rj u I terms, al- -

Ihoneli llo i lived h ss a mile
ea h oi

he
up hrough ' l

.Mall
couldn't si.i
latelj i

rapidlt) wiin
had

was
till 111 had in
mer tin m

t

,

i

l

l

thai

hat

a.

lank one, de larcd
one evening sneaking
prairie graJUUWlt h one

u pigs although lie
ai lo li and he was

.inn suspicious of the
which In

-.-

.I
a

t la.t thought Kb
ten . olhh ."in. When of.

l.ll UlliSli Illal MIIII- -' "

ii e,i t hat ail oi his grain
s i ii i Is on t In in " IS.

J.," in green

raised

who

pus- -

roll,

So the la t Ha-
iti a :n sai l;, h -

ti I'M It ill nr. en paint with Bb's
initials, took it down to Hank's corn-cri-

filled it with com, and h it
tin bsg hanging In the door with

,i hair oi iii" corn mulled out on
ihe ground In front of the door.
Was circumstantial evidence enough
to ii gull in a k n play betwi en the
two nun a few daya lat. r, which pro-

duced eight or ten scared youngsters
ami IndUl .da'' nm r strain of si r c)
Ami nobody .'i did find out who
did that, either.

But iln ! Wen S thousand and On
other hp bj the boys of

even Hallowe'en ol
Which boys in never dream 01

doliiK. and f"i whom Hie oppm omit)
to do them never comes in a life-

time,

I'l I 'I'll ( i .Ml I ' i I ! ' -

Kill KIM. I.-- . Ill It 4 I I i I

Bedalla Woman it.ii'ivis (ircanl Dene-in- -

t nstn i alaa tare.

iir. J ii. Morgan of Tulsa hi a

for pioiler and BSjfVOUSneas that
is bringing him ami patients for
maiiv miles. I loiter. It seems, is one
of Hie afflictions of mankind that
very little is knoWfl about. I''nr many

I ura medical ; lenct1 bald out poasi-- j
l.- cure only through the knife. This,
in a gnat CBSeg, pHVCjd a fui
ure, besides very injurious to th. ner-
vous system of t in- patient

Ot m rgan's metnogs do away with
the suffi rim- - and danger of the knife;
his percentage of cures is proving
much greater. In he has n,,t
a failure so far, thoiiuh in tin i ISt

tew months he has .1 a large
number of

There has been vary lltth .,i
knowledue of Ih s new 'realm, nl until
yesterday, ami it remained for a H'
dalia. Mo., man to spread tin infor- -

w if

tl
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write.
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treat

(Private)

tor Siirtje. y and uSm . sis
ol V. oaiea

Xray and electric treat-
ments. Violel my electric
lioht gild Hied i oated batliH.
Hr. Wallace, Burgeon in

charge, formerly tuiHiKtunt

Burgeon Louisville & Natdi

ville TcnucHHoe Central ami
Nahltville, &

St. Louig railroads. Phones,
Off B12, Sanitarium J:i:t.

treatmc
. si

.

Ionian

li In
has

and Mi

tin wi

i Mr L M. i ii, wh"'
boon tins t real
he man. Mr. and Mrs.

II l III da ha Wedm v

Arm It underwent a third
nl Thursday. That she get-e- ll

assiii . d In In i hush. i

he said thai up to six weeks
i, w n Mi Aim II look her first
'li' lit, she had Ind had H night's

sleep in Iwo years. They have
tried every known cure, oven to the

This operation performed a year
ami a half ago. Kor SlK months there

Morgan's treatment was
following ihe fust treatment, Mrs
Arnott has been kept awake hut two

strength and her nerves are coining
under control. Tiny expect to take
in,, three more treatments during
the winter and that she will en-
tirely well hi spring, the pun is
gone ami iim goiter going fast.
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American
embassy lu re has examined many
curious clai'ni American citlsen-shi- p

during the none more
aim ual

seni.i
dent

Ar-- I

sda

ml.
Lu

ovi

was

be'

war hui
than a li

. dated IS6t.
by ' 'harp s Ring

r London, but
the taking of th
war the hands

.'t The

to

in

.in.. nl a
oath a pi B

I J
in Alabama.

Bngels went to America from Oer
many an a hoy of IH in 1856, and set-

tled in Brooklyn, N'. V. At tin- out
break of the civil war he was in Ala
I'limu and joined the Confederate
army thire. One of the first Union
forces penetrating thai state cap-
tured Bngela and promised to parole
him if he would taki t ll h of a
n giam e to tin- United States. He did
so and returned to Sew York, its
qucntly coming to London where he
l as he' ll keeping a small shop In

At the outbreak of war
le claimed American olUaenshlp hut
the authorities Compelled I i"i
ister as an alien enemy. BSngelS

made no protest until the recent at-

tacks on Qermnn shops caused him
I to fear the same fate for hia business
lend he has now asked the embassy to
iiei nli' whether or not he Is entitled
to the protection of American citi-
zenship Tin- embassy has been

to find any precedent for Bn-gel- s'

cafe and has Submitted the iues-tio- n

to the state departmi nt at Wash-
ington for a ruling,

The oath reads an follows!
"United States ot America, state of

Alabama, county of Jackson i,
Charlel BngCls Of the county of Kinirs
and state of N. w York, do solemnly
swear that I will bear allegiance to
the United States, and support and
Sustain the constitution and laws
thereof: that I will maintain the na-

tional sovereignty paramo uni to that
f nil stute, county or confederate

i w is; that i will
disemiragc and forever oppose seces-
sion, rebellion and d.sn.t. giation of

iivubtu.-- . :. sssnssi sssi
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Weakness and liehility
Hydrocele! Varicocele

Prostatic and
Unnatural

and Diselianies

BLOOD POISON
sueeesstully with GOG

eoinuined with our own
treatment

Consultation and Examination Free

Di HcCa ly & Newlon
Reliable Specialists

OFFICE UOi RS-8.- M) t:30 5:00
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SANfiTAHIUM

Chattanooga
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NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
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I. ill Will I I'lali s
I'ainloMi I KtratHion

in selecting your denl 1st, tha
UtmoMt ear.- ami precaution
should he exercised. Not only
should in pe a registered man,
ind a graduate from a repu-
table college ami one wnh years
.a experience Tins is abso-
lutely m Dasary for good

livery doctor in our office
is a graduate, every operation
painless. No thin cheap cold
. i.,w ic i. ii something Kima-nt-

ami reliable

le I me ion aie In he right
place ' ' j S. Main

NEW V0RK
DENTISTS

Who is Who in "SPECIALISM"
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MCE II. jr.KP' I

Bloomsbury,

him

discountenance!)

a.

Chronic Disease
Women

Private Diseases
Sexual

Kidney troubles
Drains

Treated

special

workmanship.

limni. nut wirni
i1'

kdi

Trtf
Mini

OUK

thg Union; that disclaim
and denounoi ami

with ailed rats
itatM and

my mi
p. tin sacred of this,

mv oath to the
of united stnus

Amei
"CHAS.

and sworn to
tins L'Ttii of August,

WM WILES,
"l.t. and M "

is convinced that
ii liimlliiK oath mule him a n

llio States and n coii- -

lle.ll )

212 1-- 2

Phone 3740

1 nil
I5..00
17.00
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Kfiy
f 1; nnd S'.e I sm the only
spi ' in ih. Soul Inn -- I lli.il
offer for an) ease of
i n ,158 thai I cannot CURB
ami I place a

ot NO CURB NO
I'A Y. on nn i ase ..I PILES

ir.ai Nn KNIFE, im ser-
ious OPERATION, im deten-
tion business,

I have adopted the
a. MINER of

ami wnh me,
stohn s. L'aunoii, who

served i ars w it n
tin in. and his ability Is not
quest loned.

I f are suf fi ri ng
any form of RECTAL or
PEL'S li ' trouble, call today for
a CREE examination smtCII
in no way obligates you. I

all forms RECTAL and
I'ELVIC Diseases of MEN and
WOMEN by the latest in. H-
inds, ami most approved

which saves many
i il'ERATII i.S'S.

Office OHIO
lit1.. Konth Main Street, Tulsa,
Okla. Hum S-- il a. m .

p m . iy appointment.
Phone (glO.

R. A. DOUGLAS, D.
"27 Years a Lcclal acid Pelvic Specialisl"

ELEITRHJIY FOR THE MODERN HOME
We wire rid hou9l BI Wt i DBn. 1( ymir pfrirnl i.

for elrtfle Uiuminstloii, nan wire .h m for yn nt vtry low f r ind m
poi thi m tii.it tin' c'S t will b h! k'h l with iny nt w r6vm that
win d Wbt1 liuilt. Kt tin iiliiM Ibfttt wiili tletrlfl p"tr in ytmr boflM Mit'h I04VI1-i'iM-- i

a- Klectrk RlectHe trons, BUrtrle Obrittmu Ufhtiatf "ut-fit- s

iir' BMtlj iiihtiitli'd at m iim for yuur Instiiitc 'oinfurt.

SEE EXHIBITION OF NEW FIXTURES AND ELECTRICAL DEVICES

ELECTRIC WIRING COMPANY
FkAN'K COBIN-SON- . MANAGER.

Open Evcuiugi

federal t

all faith fellow-
ship ! Confedi

Confederate armies, and
pledge '. pfopertj ami my
life performance

solemn of allegiance
government the of

i a
(Signed) ENQELS

"Subscribed before
me day ikj.

"(Signed) JN'n
Col. I'

Bngals firmly
mil

of United

S. M:iin

6.M

i.ilisl
1100.00

posltlvi UUAR-ANTIC- K

from
THORN-

TON System
treatment, havi
Prnfowor
has ten

you from

treat of

ap-
pliances,

BUILDING,

SMndays

M.

Tostitcra,

I'll "lie '2 i'2 i

tldenl that the state department will
miss In bis contention.

in tuned Truif.
Waahlngton Hocks visited his

daughter near Tlckvttte Monday of
this week lie repprts thai she and
her husbsmd are not getting along)
very well, but he is poorly and has u
Policy. Hogwalli w stentucklan,

lb.- - NUt
Rangs Is Smitb lag)
Wang Lasy's no name for it. Why,

in 'ii go into a revi Ivtng door nnd then
wait f"i- SomsbodjT to COCttS In uml
nun it around),


